Monday, October 28, 2019

Dear SAS Honors Program Students,

Good morning, and happy Monday! Waking up for early-morning Monday classes is one of the harder things I've done at Rutgers. But sometimes, they're necessary. Here are a few tips for making your Mondays more fun: save a step in your routine by laying out an outfit the night before. Have something special for lunch! If you're eating at a dining hall, treat yourself to your favorite dish or dessert. Finally, if you can manage, plan something fun to do after class ends. Watch an episode of your favorite show or join a club that meets Monday nights. Pretty soon, you'll be excited for Mondays to roll around!

Here are some fun events coming up this week. Don't be scared about registering for classes! Join the PLIM for a web-reg info session and Halloween movie night. Seniors: learn about resources for life beyond Rutgers at the Senior Academic Meeting. Looking for an internship? Attend an AACC Junior Internship Program session. If you have questions about advising, ask your Honors advising dean or stop by drop-in advising with Dean Sadowsky and Dean Kim-Lee. Join the Artists Collective for a Halloween Acting and Arts Workshop. Catch an award-winning film at the Jameson movie night! Join RUCCS for the talk "Information processing and cross-linguistic universals." Are you dressing up for Halloween this year? Submit a photo of your costume to the Honors Peer Mentors for their costume contest. Gain valuable career experience by applying to the Road to Industry Mentoring Programs. Apply for two awesome the Eagleton Institute of Politics opportunities.

From all of us here at the SASHP, enjoy the day!

With warmest regards,
Julianna Rossano
Student Director of Honors Media
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Find your Fellowship
Are you looking to take part in a fellowship for a unique research or teaching opportunity? Visit fellowships.rutgers.edu to find the program that's right for you.
Web-Reg and Halloween Movie Night
Are you scared about registering for classes? The Peer Leader in McCormick is hosting a 30-minute session on how to use web-reg followed by a screening of the horror film *Scream*. Pizza will be served! **Oct 31**, info session: 7:30 - 8 PM, movie: 8 PM, McCormick Lounge, Busch Campus.

Senior Academic Meeting
Seniors: join your honors classmates for pizza, networking, and learning about great resources for your senior year and beyond! Check in with the Honors and Senior Office advising deans, discuss your capstone, network with other 2020 grads, and learn about additional resources to help you have a successful final year at Rutgers and beyond. Plus you might win some Honors Program swag! **Nov 8**, 12:15 - 1:45 PM, VanDyck Hall Rm 211, College Ave Campus. ***Juniors: your academic meeting will be Nov 22, 1:15 - 2:45 PM at Tillet Hall Rm 242, Livingston Campus.***

AACC Junior Internship Program
Interested in an on-campus internship with a university department? The AACC Internship program is open to non-senior students of all majors. If you are interested in developing program planning, leadership, team-building and networking skills, check out an info session. **Oct 29**, 7 – 8 PM at Asian American Cultural Center, Livingston Campus.
Drop-in Advising
Got questions about advising? Dean Sadowsky and Kim-Lee are holding drop-in hours! Join them for some dessert, make a personal connection, and get some excellent advice for your college career. *Dean Sadowsky: Nov 5, 7:30 - 8:30 PM at Jameson H Lounge, Douglass Campus. *Dean Kim-Lee: Nov 7, 2 - 4 PM at McCormick Hall Lounge, Busch Campus.

Artists Collective Halloween Workshop
Spend an hour of your Halloween with the Artists Collective to make Halloween masks, listen to Halloween music, eat candy, and play a Halloween improv game! Costumes welcome! Oct 31, 4:30 - 5:30 PM at 35 College Ave Parlor (SASHP Main Office), College Ave Campus.

Movie Night: Lion
Join your fellow honors students for a movie night! This week, there will be a showing of Lion, starring Dev Patel. Based on the memoir A Long Journey Home, a boy from India gets lost in Calcutta and is adopted by an Australian couple. 25-years later, he begins the long search for his birth mother. Oct 30, 8:30 PM at Jameson H, Douglass Campus. *Counts as outside events for Honors Colloquium

RUCCS Panel
Join the Rutgers Center for Cognitive Science for a talk with MIT professor Ted Gibson entitled “Information processing and cross-linguistic universals.” He will share his studies on linguistics and other communicative practices. Oct 29, 1 - 2:30 PM at Psych Building Rm 105, Busch Campus.
PRESENTED BY SASHP PEER MENTORS

Halloween Costume Contest

Open to all SASHP Students
COUNTS AS PEER MENTOR EVENT

DM COSTUME PICTURE TO @HONENTOR ON INSTA FROM SUN, OCT 27- SAT, NOV 2

INCLUDE NAMES OF PARTICIPANTS, CLASS YEARS, AND TITLE FOR COSTUME PHOTO

SCORING:
- 1 like on Insta = 1 point
- 1 like on Facebook = 1 point
- 1 bonus point if student is currently a Peer Mentor or Peer Mentee
- 5 bonus points if Peer Mentor & Mentee take a costume photo together
- 5 bonus points if Peer Mentor % Mentee coordinate costumes

PRIZES
Photo with the most points (refer to scoring) will win a SASHP Swag bag (duffel bag with poncho, bottle, lanyard, reusable metal straw, flashlight, color changing cup, and fleece blanket) - a maximum of two prizes

Voting will take place on Peer Mentor Instagram @hpmentor and Peer Mentor Facebook @rutgers.peermentor
Sunday, Nov 3rd - Sunday, Nov 10 at 11:59 pm

Rutgers
School of Arts and Sciences
Honors Program
Road to Industry Mentoring Programs

Are you a freshman, sophomore, or junior looking to learn more about a particular industry? Do you want to build a relationship with Rutgers alumni? The Office of Career Exploration and Success offers Road to Industry Mentoring Programs (RTIPS) for the following: Communication & Media (RTCM); Government, Policy & Service (RTGPS); Food, Animals & the Environment (RTFAE). Applications are live on Handshake and close on **November 3rd (for RTCM and RTGPS)** or **October 31st (for RTFAE)**. Click here for more information or email **rtips@echo.rutgers.edu**.

Honors Blog Posts

Want to read about the lives and opinions of honors students? Check out the latest honors blog posts, “Hidden Gems: Music Edition.” Visit **rutgershonorsblog.wordpress.com**.

Eagleton Institute of Politics Opportunities

- **Interns**: Applications are open for spring 2020 interns. Interns can earn 3 credits through the political science department as they build and implement civic education workshops in local area high schools!
- **Darien Civic Engagement Project**: Students of the Darien Civic Engagement Project spring cohort can earn 1.5 credits while implementing the RU Ready project in area schools!

***Applications for both programs are due **Friday Nov 8 at 5 PM**. Email Jessica Ronan (jronan@eagleton.rutgers.edu) to apply.

Follow Us!